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NAT I O TAL ADVISOT:Y COMli'ITTEE F R AERONAUTICS 
1 JVA-NC:;; C'jNFTDr :liTIAL R2::PCRT 
AN EL::;;CT-qmT MilD X- HAY DI 'fqACTION T V~STIGATION or STTRFACE 
CHANGBS on rr::TqTDt!J1)- ST.:,~L r. aON }UNGS DURING LNGINE 
OP6i1ATIOl~ H; NITRID~D-STEI!:L CYLnmER. FARR.GLS 
By J . N. Good and 1. O. Brockway 
New and used nitridec,- ste31 ~~EtOl ring::: vere examined by 
electron 3.nd X- ray diffracti( r; iIl a study of th8 sl( r face changes 
pr odu ed during engine oper..l. ' ion . LotI: ne r and used rings , exam-
ined after degreasin[= , gave an .;lectron- diffrac.tion pattern con-
sistim, of diffuse bands ~ those fr om the used ri.nl:.s fell at the 
usual pos Ltions of the bands from polit;hed metal sur face" . After 
the surface had been distur"ed (aci etch . abrasion , etc . ) , the 
new rin[.. 6ave the pat ern of a - iron due to dilute solid solut i ons 
of the alloyinf.: elements , jncluding nHrogen . in a - iron together 
with small amounts of FeJ04 or Y- Fe20J . The uE0d rinb in s me 
cases gave the same pattern in ~ddjtior to faint lines of Y- iron ; 
"the presence of a l"lyer of Y- :i.rnn Just under the surface is corrob-
orated by the X- ray ext'lTl,in tion . In rther ci;..sec, the UE'dd rint~ 
showed a dtL~er8Dt ratt ern , '::hich was presumably ina t of the COi".. tin~ 
previ01.181y nbservefi bu+ it r(,::;,s ]lot been identi.fied . The cc ~urrence 
of tjifferent patte!'ns \v8S one t.o the tliBccnt"inuous character of the 
co,:"tin a , 
nrTRODilCTIJlIi 
Engine tests have een made u, ;ng nitrided- steel piston rings 
with n~tr;_ded-steel cylinder barrels in aD effort 0 l_nc-rease the 
lii~ of pibton rinbE' :-t nd cylinder barrels in ,qi.l cr~ft enl=,ine"' . It 
,vas observed that a "oating was formerl on the Y'unnin g faces of thece 
rings during engine operation (reference 1) . This COdl i.ne, was thin 
(maximw thickness , approxjmately J . 0001 jn . ) , of a htr,hly TI'etallic 
lus er , corrosicn- res is tant , very Lard , rtnd was belie1,ed to be bene-
fjcial to the opergtion of the rinrF . 
2 
Duri.ng the surnmer and fall of 1944 , an investigRtion of thjs 
cO'1ting Clne of other possible surface Ch2.nges caused by en;;ine 
operation has been carried on at the PACt. Clevdand laboratory . 
The results reported herein ar'3 concerned wit'1 finding what sur-
face chanres occur . The ultimlte view in this work is that of 
synthesiZing the beneficial coo.tin:-; on aircraft- 8ngine piston rings 
,;nO. other E'liding surfaces . The artifid.a1 production f such a 
cO'lting outside of the engine should :.l9teriC'l.11y reduce the hreak- in 
period and increa"'e the pericd letweer: overhauls of the e!16ine inso-
~ar as the "::>ehavior of the piston rings is the controlling factor 
in er girie life . 
Tte ~,tudy of the surface chanee::. occurrin~ on piston rings 
req i1'.e8 Cl method th'lt is ser..stt iv(' to) very thin lay '~rs . The 
electron- dHfraction methoj Y,ac u~0d ty reflec·tion frem the ring 
fa es because of the low l-e!letrat :.on (n01, more t~an 3.pproximately 
0 . 000001 in . ) by an electro:-l b,:;am . Deeper surface changes in the 
pisto:l rings -nere investigated by X- ray diffra.ction . 
Acknowledgement if. mqde to the B8ll Telephone LClboratories , 
Inc . . .r.urray Hill, r. J., for U.e use of their ruling machine and 
to the Clevel :md Graphj tc Bronze I"cmpcmy for the us") of their Bier-
1::aum microhardness (scratch) tJ:=t0r . 
Electron- diffraction pRttern~ were cb ained using the diffrac -
tion unit on an RG" electron m':"croscore . Adapters for the specimen 
holder l'J'ere conf:, tructed at the ~:ACA Clevp.lard labor3tory as needed . 
The instrument was operat.€:i at opproximately 60 k-ilovolt with a 
resulting wave length of a' out 0 . 05 A. The specimen- to-plate dis -
tance was 310 millj lEeters . 
X- ray photcgr<.phc were made Wit;l a creneral .r!:lectr ic X- ray dif-
fractien unit llsing a molybdenwn tar1Set and a zirconium- oxide filter 
to reduce the Mo K~ radi':i.t·on . 
"l. diamond-point ruling mac-tine Has us ed qt the Bell Telephone 
L3.boratories to plc' g) , u" mj.crr.J0c2pic furro\';~, spaced 8000 to the 
inch, on segIr;ents of nitrided-steo:.:l piS .... ,0!1 rL1,'-. s for electron-
diffraction s tuclies . The clepth o:n these furroYis did not exceed 
about 0 . 0001 inch . 
A Bierbaum microhardness (scratch) tester vrJ.S used for C01"':-
parative hardness tes:'s on coa ed 3.nd unco·'Jted area~ on a used ring . 
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TEST PROCEDURE 
T!1e first ring specimens to be examined in the electron-
diffraction camera wer e t r eated only for the r emoval of any 0il 
film vri th b enzene . The failure of these piec(>s to give shar p 
electron- diffr action patterns made necessary a number of rough-
ening treatments on the rine surfaces prior to photographing the 
diffracti on patterns . The following treatments were used separ-
ately and in various combinations : abrasion with emery , scratching 
vv.i.th a steel file , ruling with the diamond- point machine , a nd 
etching with 2 percent nital . 
Calibration of the electron- ciiffr-action apparatus was made v6th 
the pattern of zinc oxi de (fig . 1) . Daily calibrations were made t o 
check t he poss ibilit y cf occasional fluctuations in the operating 
conditions of the instrument . The following equation r elating the 
r adius of a given diffracti on ring to the corresponding inter planFlr 
(Br agg ) spacing is correct for the small an les involved (lAss than 
50) : 
wher e 
k d = -r 
k c onstant (ranging from 13 . 8 to 14 . 2) 
r r adius of observed diffraction rin gs , millimeter s 
d inter p1anar (Bragg) E; .• )ac i ng , angstrom units (10- 8 em) 
X-ray-diffraetion photographs wer e taken of the faces of a new 
and a used ring to detect subsurface changes duo to engine oper~­
tion . The rays were beamed upon t he ring at a br az ing ang l e with 
the result that penetration into the metal was of the order of 
O. OOs inch ~~ximum . 
RSSUT ... TS Aim DISCUSSION 
New and Used Piston Rings - Untreated Surfaces 
The p.lectron-diffraction examinat i on of segments of new and 
used rings made after the removal of any grease layers by washi ng 
i'Jith benzene , but w·ithout any further trcatl'1ent , did not show the 
sharp- line patterns usu3.11y required for identification purpo"es . 
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These patterns consisted of diffuse rings on ~ heavy background . 
TWl) diffuse d iffr-'1ct-Lon r ing5 in thl-? pa Herns from nc'w :t:iston rings 
(fig . 2) gave d values of 2 . 03 A and 1 . 17 A . T.h( se rings corre-s -
ponded to the first and th.i..rd diffraction rings of a - iron (taLle r) 
but the other rings in tte a.- iron p.oJ.tter n did not a ppear . The used 
rings alsr; showed patterns consisting of two diffuse bands ut nC'w 
at d values of 2. 35 A and 1 . 28 A. The spacings obtained f ~r the 
diffraction patt<:;rn of the uS-3ci rings :J.gre0cl very close ly with 
electron- diffraction patterns fr om polish layers 0f a number of 
metals as giv~ n in r0f8rcnce 2 . 
The nonappeara nce of sharp diffraction rings in the ~ lectron­
diffraction p3tterns from polished materials has been a subject of 
controversy . One t.h.:;ory rr:3.i!ltains that t hdr e exists .oJ. polish layer 
c ons isting of r p. ndomly G. rr1.ng.~d ator;;s , at) i n ,1 liquid ; the second 
t}1eory holds tha t. th o up"er surface , althou gh crystallire , is very 
smooth I)n Fl microscopic scale Dnd consequantly 1 i.ttla transmiss i on 
f)f e l e ctrons through [ .. roj ections in the surface profi10 Ciln occur . 
In any cas e , the appearancEl of def·j nit:! d iffra('tien bands shows tha t 
a simj larity exists betwe n the upp8rmost s tratum or' mater ' a l cn thG 
running face of a us~d piston ring and polish lay~rs as obtained by 
metal10graphjc polish . The polish lclY<:)Y' h~'.s been c !1 11ed th8 Le i Iby 
l Ayer , -'tfter the inVdE'tieaL()r who made pxt..:nsive stlldiJS on the nature 
and properti8s of po]j sh l ayers . 
N.~w Piston Rings - TrE:att:d Surfaces 
In oreier to avoid .::xtn-mely smooth 3ur f(Jc~s on s pec imens eu -
j >2cted to r·3 1ectron- 0. iffrac tj on exemin;_ tion . the runninf:, facc-s of 
both ntSw and used ri~,ton rin gs Wer tS r oughen0d on ':'. nic r oscopic sC21e 
by abradinlc , etching , ruli.n[" etc . n t.he ('ass 01 nt:w rings , the 
electron- diffraction patterns from the sur fa ces "i.rkr (1) abr lding 
with em0ry , (2) <:) ching ·with 2 pC:l'cent nikl , (3) ruling with the 
diamond- point ruli_ng machine , or (4) hea.ting te '(00 0 or 800 0 F in 
a vacuum , all showed a strong st:L of diffraction lin<.. s corresl-'onoing 
t o the: a-iron dj ffraction p"ltt,,-,rn , to~(;thdr with a few extr':! lines 
that c'o-rr e""ponded to SODle of tht~ stronger lines of FeJ04 ' (The 
three strong8st Fnes of tr8 FeJu4 p1t ern a r e giVe n in table I 
as listed jn the: A. S . T . V· , file of X- r ay pow(~t;r djflracti on data . 
althoufh this oyide c::mnot he di ·tiOi'uishtjei from Y- Fe203 (r t: f er -
eoce 3. ) Considerat18 v ~ riations oc ur i n th~ sherpnes Q of the 
lines and the inten!:'i.ty of the b"tc.Xgro'lnd , thG b8st patter n being 
giVen ty thE ruler'! t)~ t'ton rinfS (fig . 3) and thG poor est (e lthough 
sti 11 r ecogoiz'lble) by the Le:lt~d [:iidon ring . Figure 4 , for 
example , shows the r~sults of at. r adLng with vmt:ry pa.per in compar-
is on w j ttl figure 3 . 
• 
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X- r~y-diffracti0n pattbrn~ ottained by gr zing incidence cf 
the beam on the f:'ce of a new ntre1.ted piston rinE, shoY'ed maj nly 
the a- iron paV-ern . Three extremely f3.int add:'Lticnn.l lines besides 
thoce of a - iron are as .ret unidentified (table I) . 
The ocrurrence of the a- iron pa tern as the chief feJ.t1...re of 
the vari0us ph0to2;ra[)Ls frf)r.l t]-,e lJew rine is understandctble bec:lUse 
the t'iree larg0st minor constii..uent0_, nickel (3 . ~ percent), c!'ro-
miuIT (l.l percent) , 'lnd a1uT.linun: (l.3 percent) , '-111 forr.l selic! solu-
tions in a.- iron for the concentrations arld thermr-t1 treatmellt LiEed i{J 
t'ie preparD.tion 01' the steel br.:-i'ore nitY'iding (rd'erences 4a , b , cOl ... 
c) . In the nitriding process applied to pi~t0n rjngs , the reacti~n 
between n1. trogen lnd irnll DrodL<ce<.. a ~:olid solution of nitro6~m in 
a - iron or a l:lbdure of tbe oolid v'lution v:jth thE' Y'- phase , Fe41'J , 
according to the concentratjon of nii..roren (reference 4d iJ.J,d fir . r:;:, . 
The ab"ence of clny diffraction lines be 1cncing to the y'- nLase ind i.-
c'ltes that 1:.h8 nitrogen concentration ill tht, iron is very low , pro-
b'lbly below 1 percent . The re',.ction bet.ween nHrog ~n 'nd (:hrr'l'!lium 
c'r aluminum probably convertE' t.heE e elements ccmple-c.ely 0 their 
nitrir1es but their low concentrations relative to the i1'o] F8vents 
their detecU,on in a diffrlctirm eX1minitioL as reported by H!'gg 
(reference ;;) . The a - iron pattern i::; to be eXI=8cted from thr,;! piston-
ring alloy because the dilute coEd solutions of the minor crmsti-
tuents , including nitrogen, all h',.ve the a.-'iron structure \iii t~i only 
sljght chanGes in the l~tti,ce ciimensi0nf.J . 
Used Rings - Trc;1ted Surfaces 
The seR'ments of us~d r" ngs were t:l1~en from b"o rli.ffe 'ent e11P'ine 
tests . Thoc-e S6r]"1ents that ~-ere etched showe 1 V"1rJ .Lng dec:~re8s of 
surface coverar-e by the co.qi..ing , a'" dese-rilled in referellce 1. The 
electron-diffr1ction photo~raphs of the used rinas n1'ter ~tchirg 
(fig . 6) , .').brqdinr;, or in one case, ,".fter rul~_n" ~ o'l" well '_s the 
X- ray photofr-3,phs of the mwd ring , often shO'red the - iron p~ttern 
as their princtpdl feature . This ;mpelr.1nCe of the S::lJ:1e jJ'lttern 
from new and used rings raised the question oJ wll~th8r the pattern 
frem the used ring is charact9ristic of the weqr crniting or of the 
unCOil ted metal. The surf~lce disturbanc(' produced by the acirJ. etch 
occurred m::tinly on the b2si' mct'~l since the o,tin, h1s lJeen pre-
viouDly shown (reference 1) to be rel-,t~ vely 'lr. iG.- r . .;;sirtant u.nd the 
uncOil ted surf lee was acr:or'-lin,,;ly in Ci more favor3.Lle state for elec-
trnn diffraction . In the -br'si()ll with emery , the two 1 arts oi the 
surfare 'lcted dHfeJ'E;nt1..y bec: use of the gre3.ter hardness of tht-; 
co~ting, as shown by t.he nurrower scratcheE' produce6 on the cO'1ted 
areas in Bierbaur.J mirroh2rdnes tests . PrE:vious me':surement3 (ref-
erence 1) vrere li:ade on two ~peci:n8ns . one fJirly uniformly cO'1ttJd 
and or:.e uncoated . Poth Vlert: 1jrhtly polished before eX2minclL.ion . 
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The coating undc:r these onaitions was f011.nd to be softer thun the 
bas is m,~t al . The hardness TIiee.surc. ent s i:1Vesti' ·o,t.ed herein on a 
number of <recimens , .-chich were not polished or rubbed in any w~y , 
have shown coating me terial to be h3.rdt:r t han the Lasi0 metal. A 
single continuous scratch was used in the latter mE::?surements to 
determine hardnesses a~ it crossed both cOclted ::md UD'::o[it8d areas 
on each specimen . Under lj ght abr;l['ion thE; uncoct3d surf;lce will 
be roui.:hened more, vrhereas under hdavy abrasion th'3 thin coating 
is li kely to be removed entirt:ly , CiS demonstratdd by etching sub-
sequent to heavy ahrasion . It is probable that the a- iron pattern 
from the used ring was due to the basis metal and not to the coating . 
A notab18 feature of the X- ray photographs is that the three 
lines occ lrri.ng in addi tion to the a - iron pattern fall at positions 
correspondj.ng to the (200), (220) ~ and (311) lattice planes of Y- iron . 
The lines correspondini! to th<:: other planes of Y- iron , (111), (222) , 
(400) , and (331 , 420) , vThich compL~te the p:ltt:::lrn within the range 
obServed , coincide with c8rta in lines of the a- iron pen tern . The 
first eight lines of tte Y- iron rat ernlre therefore accounted for . 
The relativ int~nsities of the lines not con.rnon to both patterns 
indicated that 'l considerable fr;.ction of the iron had the Y-structurc 
although the gr~ater part h:ld the a- structure . This conclusion is 
supported by th8 elc:ctron- dil'fraction pho"Logra, hs of etched and abraded 
rings , although the nureber of extra rinss in the pattern is smaller 
and their reLtive int~nsity j s les~ . In both the electron and X- ray -
diffraction experiments . the <,;vichmce for Y- :.ron 8.pP0 C{red from the 
used rings but not from the new rings . 
The Y- iron in the used ring ha.d probably b8_'n produced by high-
surface te!11peratnres and >r0ssures Gut it did not li,·~ in the: outer-
most surfare l.qyer, as shown by the wt.·'l.kness of the lines in the 
electron- diffr3.ction pattern and tr.eir greater rt3l?tive intensity in 
the pattern 0 t.1.ined by X- rays, which rene-trated more dc.H::ply than 
the electrons . The Y- iron is perhaps to be ~ssoci,ted with tht: dis-
turbed rr;')gi on bt.low the sur face shown in mdt;tllographic t3.pe-r sec-
tions giv·",n in r6ference 1 but it is rrobably not ch"Tacteristic of 
the coating . 
The form2tion of layers of a - and Y- iron produced by grinding 
has be0n noted in reference 6 . In the c'se citcOd, he culk material 
was predominat 'ly .J.usti::.n~te . During grir.ding a layer of ferrite W3S 
formed int(:;rr'ledi'l.tely betwe"m '?.n up ....)r layer of ~lUsteni " and the 
t-ulk material. It se"ms likely that a stratifi.:::d structur:a exists 
in the material at the surface of the pi~tor. rings studi~d in this 
investigation . 
Som~ evid:mc,.:: concerning the r~atur\:: of the ~oating vras afforded 
by eh,ctron-diffracti0n (Its rv.,tions on seGments t.Rken irom the samc 
used ring . Two S8f'TIldnts W"T' .. rulJd in he i 1.mond- point m:1chine , 
• 
• 
.. 
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designen to give scratches of co~trolled depth over particular area~, 
and one chov!ed th2 a.- ir::m i.~attern morE: sh3.rpl~r defined than in the 
pho ngr-'lphs m3.de from used rinEs ("cr?tched with 13mery. The other 
segment gave two diffuse lines occurring at spacings already identi-
fied as those form~d far poljsh layers . A number of faint diffuse 
lines in the pattern , in addition to the two principal lines , have 
not yet been observed distinct ly enough for preci.se r.:easurements . 
They definitely do not llav6 the spaci.ngs belonging to a- or Y- iron , 
vThicl-) indir.ates the presence of a material aiffering from the 1;·:1.si3 
m:;tal of the p1.::tor. ring . ?he l1.nes do not :.1.o;reJ with any previously 
knmm V Herns of compcllnds ofth!;3 eJ.m"r:ts jn the alloy or with any of 
the oxides of iron . 
A rliP'orence b8twe~n the surl'a Ef. of n~w anr! uS8d rings wa':) 
also found. in experiments 0)'1 hf~atjn6 thp. piston rin6s to 70u o or 
8J0° F in a vacuum. The ne".' ring gave the a-iron electron- diffraction 
p'lttern after heating althoug~ not s o sharp as after aorasion . The 
used rings <,fter heat.ing f~r! Ve only two. diffus u lines that did not 
aris,~ fr('m a - or Y- iron ,,·nd cannot rleftni tely be ciistinguisheci from 
tht; sil,ilar pattern me'l.tj nned j n t he preceding p'lragraph . 
Th8 results ()f lhe electron ·3nd X- r'1y- ciHfr;:;cticn studies of 
thr: surface ch2.nF.'8s prod1.lct!d nn ::.he f3.ces of ni trided- steel piston 
rings by er.gin8 operation can te sumr:~arized as follcw2 : 
1. Both tb.e neVi and HC'ed rir g:s tr8", cd crlly for removal of any 
oil film gave two diff1.1:'e ' .ans.s in -;18' 1'011 iiffra tion . These 
bani~; are not useful in he iden~ificatio!1 cf the cC3.ting under inves-
tigati()n but it was Ilot ·~d 1'1:11, t:te band.:: from the- uSed ring corres-
prmd to the p'lth,rn rr,3viouEly obseryc·j from .rolished n;etal 2urfaces . 
2 . The n~w ri_ngs after !T:~cros~opic ro1.1t;h<.::ning of th9 f~ce3 gJ.ve 
the e18ctror:- rlj ffrac ion pattern of a- iron or . ts dilute seli sol1.1-
ti('ns wHh the minor constit cnts of thcl alloy., including nitrogen , 
t0geth8r ~"ith a l'H~akc;r 13.ttern of F83u4 or Y- Fe203 ' X- ray dlf-
fr;J.ction by ref18ction of the r ".lye frc'D1 thE' ring f"'lce s]lov{ed the 
a-iron ~,attern . 
3 . t.T"e(~ rinf,2 after rr:u~tGn :'n~J usually ~howerl. , by electron dif-
fracLion, cL-iY'"iD and Fbjnt.+ or y-~e2u3., as ;'-''311 as "Lr2CljS of Y- ircn . 
X- rHY o/:1mp pr-::nGtrrJtin,; rwre c.e.:;:)ly (.1 . 005 in . ) chowed a.- iron and 
13.rgf r rfJ1C'tive amount::: (f Y- -:ron . 
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4 . Evidpnce for the coating has been c1e.s.r 1y observed in the 
pattern from a seg'1lent of a useJ ring r ou[hened by rulin in a 
diamond- o int machine . Because of the discolltinuous char acter (If 
the coating , on~ segment unJer this treatrr.ent shewed only a - iron , 
the hasis metal j whereas , an adjacent one showed the two 'rands 
observed from the unruled ring in addition to spveral s'1R.rp"!r lines , 
which have not been identified , but are not due to a - iron , y- iron , 
r any of the oxid3s of iron ano do not belong to patterns of com-
pounds of H.e constituents of the alloy . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory , 
National Advi30ry C ommi t tee for Aer)naJ.tics , 
Cleveland , OhiC" . 
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TABLE I 
OBSERVED LATTICE SPACINGS FROM DIPFRACTIO~ PATTERNS OF NITRIDED-STEEL PISTON RINGS AKO CONPARISON STANDARDS 
-
-
-
. -
New ring Used ring Standard patterns 
Electron X-ray Electron X-ray 
diffraction diffraction diffraction diffraction 
(specimen (untreated (specimen (untreated a-Fe Y-Fe 
emery abraded) spe c imen emery nbraded specimen) 
bd(A) 
Mill er Ni ller 
d(A) I I d(A) I d(A) I d( A) r/Il indeces dlA) 1/11 j ndeces (hkl) (hk1) 
d g d. 2.53 ~O.04 S ---- ----- --- 2.4 -0.04 S --- - ----- -- . ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- -
2.01 .03 VS 2.06 e O. 13 VVS 2.02 .03 VS 2.03 eO. 13 VS 2.02 1.0 1] 0 2.05 0.9 III 
---- ------ --- ---- ----- -- - 1.75 .02 F 1.79 .08 ., --- .- _ ... -- -- -- 1.78 .6 200 
1.69 .02 VF ---- -----
--- ---- ------ - - ---- ----- --- ----- -- --
--- -
---- -- -- -- --
1.61 .02 VF ---. ----- -- - 1.61 .02 VP -- -.- ----- --- --- -- ---- ---- ---- - --- -- .. -
1.46 .01 M 1.44 .08 M 1.45 .01 J,I 1.43 .01 M 1.43 .5 200 -- -- -- -- -- --
1.31 .01 VF ---- ----- -- - ---- ------ -- ---- - - --- -- - ----- -- -- _ .. - _. -- -- -- --- -
---- ------ --- ---- ----- --- 1.28 .02 VF 1.23 .08 F -- --- --- - --- .. ] . 26 .7 220 
1.16 .01 S 1.17 .06 S 1.16 .01 M 1.15 .03 M 1.17 .8 211 -- -- ---- ----
---. ------
---
---- -----
---
---- ------
--
1.07 .03 VI" ----- ... - -- -- -- 1.07 1.0 311 
1.04 .01 VF 1.01 .05 VF ---- ------ -- .99 .04- vp 1.0] .5 220 1. 03 .3 222 
.92 .01 F .90 .04 F ---- ------ -. .88 .02 VF .91 .6 310 .89 .2 400 
.85 ------ VF ---- ----- - -- ---- -_ ... _-- -- .81 .03 VVF .63 .2 222 . .82 .6 331 
.80 ------ VF ---- ----- -- - ---- ------ -- ---- ----- -- - ----- - --- -- -- .80 .6 420 
.76 ------ F .76 .03 F ---- ------ -- .75 .01 VVP .76 .6 321 .73 .5 422 
~.68 ------ VVF .67 .03 VVF ---- ------ -- ---- ----- -- - .68 .3 41~330 .68 .2 511 ,5~3 
-- ----------
8 The d and 1/11 values were obtained rro~ A.S.T.M. X-ray dif f raction data card 2834. 
b 
Three very weak and unidentified lines also found in this pattern are: 2.66 , 1.90, and 1.72 A. 
-
a 
Fe304 
c l / Il 
Miller 
d(A) indeces 
(hk1) 
2.53 1.0 311 
---- ----- ----
---- - ---- ----
---- _ .. --- ----
1.61 .6 511 ,~33 
1.48 .8 440 
---- - --- ----
---- ---- ----
---- --- - ----
- - -- -- -- ----
----
-- -- ----
---- ---- ----
---- ---- ----
----
---- ----
--- - ---- ----
---- ---- ----
I 
I 
c The lines given here are the three stronge st lines in the pattern, 1/11 ~O.5. 
dThe t uncertainty in d values due to ~.1 minimum uncertainty ln the measurement of e1ectron-~iffraction photographs 
e The Vlidth of X-ray d1.ffraction line due to length of specimen. 
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• NACA ACR No. E4L27 Figs. I, 2 
Figure T.-Standard transm ission pattern obtained from zinc oxide used for calibration . X 3. 
Figure 2.-E/ecfron-diffracfion patfern from the surface of a new nifrided-sfeel piston ring. These 
diffuse bands are characferistic of the untreated surface. X 3. 
GPO 7 11 508 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
NACA ACR No. E4L27 Figs. 3, 4 
Figure 3.-Elecfron-diHracfion pattern from the surface of a new nitrided-stee l piston ring. This pat-
t ern of a-iron was obtained after the surface had been microscopically ruled with 8 ,000 parallel 
I ines t o the in ch. X 3. 
Figure 4.-Elecfron-diHraction paftern from the surface of a new nifrided-sfeel piston ring after abra-
sion with emery. The pattern is that of a-iron except for the innermost ring. which is the strongest 
belonging to the pattern of either Fe3 0 4 or y-Fe2 0 3 • X 3 . 
GPO 7 11 598 
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Figure 5. - Iron-nitrogen sys t em . The l i ne a t 980 0 F indicates the phas e e qu ili briums 
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NACA ACR No. E4L27 Fig. 6 
Figure 6.-Elecfron-diffracfion paffern from fhe efched surface of a used nifrided-sfeel pisfon ring. 
This paffern of a-iron was obfained from fhe basis mefal because of fhe irregular coverage of fhe 
ri ng faces by coafing. X 3. 
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